
Our Nurses Make a Difference 
Each and every day, our nurses show our patients 
and families compassion, kindness and support – 
no matter the circumstances, the challenges, the 
complexity, the time of day, or the miles apart. The 
care our nurses provide matters. We are grateful and 
thankful for all they do to deliver superior care and 
superior services wherever we are privileged to serve, 
now and always. 

Our hospice-certified nurses 
serve as important members 
of the care team, providing 
compassionate care alongside 
our board-certified hospice 
and palliative care physicians, 
personal care specialists (state 
tested nursing assistants), social 
workers, chaplains, bereavement 
counseling professionals,  
and volunteers. 

Nurses are an integral part of our care 
teams, providing expertise in hospice and 
palliative care. Several of our nurses 
chose their profession to make a 
difference in the lives of others. Others 
felt that they were called to serve as a 
nurse. Here are a couple of their stories: 

Meet Rebekah  
Rebekah, a nurse with Community 
Care Hospice, was in the 
hospital when she was a 
child. She admired the 
compassion and kindness 
of the nurses. So, she 
began caring for her 
friends and her mom. As 
a hospice nurse, one of her 
favorite memories is when 
she provided care for a young 
mother and her teenage daughter. 
One evening, Rebekah sat with the mother, held her 
hand, and sang “Amazing Grace.” When the daughter 
saw Rebekah, she started to cry. Rebekah went to the 
daughter and gave her a hug. “She made me realize that 
death is more than caring for the patient,” Rebekah said. 
“It’s also about caring for the ones who are left behind.” 

Meet Kim  
Kim, a nurse with Ohio’s Hospice of Fayette County, 

changed careers after her grandmother 
was admitted to the Ohio’s Hospice of 

Dayton Hospice House. After spending 
Thanksgiving Day with her family at the 
Hospice House and seeing the excellent 
care provided to her grandmother, she 
was led to a new career in nursing, 
specifically hospice nursing. To Kim, 

kindness means compassion and empathy. 
It means shutting down technology and 

being present with family, and it means being 
the calm in the storm while families navigate through 

one of their most vulnerable and difficult times.   
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We’re thankful 
for all that our 

nurses do 
to support  

our mission!

She made me realize 
that death is more 
than caring for the 
patient. It’s also 
about caring for the 
ones who are left 
behind.”

“

-Rebekah



Time, Talent and Treasure   

In the world of giving, we often speak of the Three T’s: time, talent and 
treasure. You can support the mission of Community Care Hospice and Ohio’s 
Hospice of Fayette County with your time — participating in our events, liking 
our posts on social media, or reading our newsletter. Donors also may offer 
their talent — volunteering for a task that best fits their skill set or passion, including 
helping with office administrative work, stitching comfort quilts, or reading bedside. 
In addition, you can support our mission with your treasure — making a donation 
now or a planned one in the future.  

A treasure or donation can be made in many different ways. You can make a one-
time gift in memory of a loved one or a monthly donation. There are other unique 
ways to contribute your treasure to our mission — a planned gift through your IRA; 
gift of stock from an investment portfolio; or designating Community Care Hospice or 
Ohio’s Hospice of Fayette County in your will or with a life insurance policy. 

If you have questions about making a charitable distribution through a planned gift program, first meet with your 
financial advisor. Your advisor may want to meet by phone or in person with a representative from Ohio’s Hospice 
Foundation, and I welcome that opportunity. Please feel free to contact me at 937.723.2891. 

Thank you for contributing your time, talent and treasure to Community Care Hospice and Ohio’s Hospice of Fayette 
County, and thank you for exploring the possibilities of how your gifts can impact the lives of many patients and 
loved ones in the future. 

Missi Knisley 
Executive Director
Community Care Hospice
Ohio’s Hospice of Fayette County

Your Donation Makes a Difference 

The care we provide is made possible through the generous donor 
contributions and gifts we receive. Community Care Hospice and Ohio’s Hospice 
of Fayette County are community-based, not-for-profit organizations dedicated to 
providing superior care and superior services to patients and their families facing life-
limiting illnesses. When costs are not reimbursed by insurance coverage, the costs are 
covered thanks to the generous support of the community.  

  We have been serving our communities for more than 35 years, and we are honored 
and privileged to meet the needs of those who need us for end-of-life care. Your 
donations have reached countless individuals over the years and allowed us to 
continue our mission. Thank you to each and every one of you who donates and know 
that any amount is enough to make someone’s end-of-life journey one that allows for 
peace, comfort and love.  

Thank you to all of you for your support of our mission. We’re honored and privileged to care for each patient and 
family. To learn more about how you can support your local, not-for-profit hospice, please call me at 937.382.5400  
or 740.335.0149. 

Lori Poelking-Igel, CFRE   
President   
Ohio’s Hospice Foundation



Honor a loved one and support our mission with a special holiday 
ornament to remember them this holiday season. They are available 
for purchase beginning November 1. 

Order online at: www.OhiosHospice.org/Ornament22 

Celebrate the Holidays With Our Holiday Ornament Sale 

In Memory & Honor of Our Loved Ones

In appreciation for the superior care and superior services Community Care Hospice and Ohio’s Hospice of Fayette 
County provide. Each year we give family members an opportunity to honor or memorialize loved ones by 
participating in our Memorial Day mailing. Listed below are these special remembrances. Loved ones being 
recognized are printed in green with the names of those who are honoring/memorializing them appearing below 
in black, if requested.

“If I had a flower for every time I thought of you … I could walk through my garden forever.”

Byron Ames 
Charles Richard Burkard 
Carol Carey 

Sue Maddux 

Florence Copas 
Roberta Curry 

Robert Curry 

Philip C. Dawley 
Craig & Trieva Dawley 

Loren Kent Dinwiddie 
Marjorie Dinwiddie 

Robert E. & Virginia L. 
Dunn 

Melody (Dunn) Shipley 

Harry Jones 
Marion H. Jones 

Peggy Jones 

Betty Mason 
Danny Merritt 
Fuller R. “Buck” Merritt 
Jane Merritt 

Kenny & Sandy Everhart 

Rowena Meyer 
Judy & Steve Jennings 

Charles (Chuck) Miller 
Carol Miller 

Lenna Moore 
Robert K. Moore 

Kenny & Sandy Everhart 

Teddy Moore 
Shirley Moore 

Terry D. Moore 
Paula Moore 

Joye Newkirk 
Paul Newkirk 

SGT Homer Peters, USA 
Gary & Peggy Taylor 

Calvin & Ruth Peterson 
Cathy Peterson Givens 

Jane Rollo 
Ron & Barbara Fiedler 

Betty Rulon 
J.R. Rulon 

LCDR Robert B. Schwart,  
 USN 

Gary & Peggy Taylor 

Virginia Simison 
Lorri Jones 

Dorothy J. Stern 
Capt. John R. Taylor, USA 
Lt. Col. Verne Taylor, USA 
SFC, Joshua B. Taylor,  

 USA 
SGT Wayne O. Taylor,  

 USA 
SSG, Gary William   

 Taylor, USA 
Gary & Peggy Taylor 

Herbena Terhune 
Sidney Terhune 

Robert Thomas 

Cameron Glenn Vaughan 
Roger & Priscilla Vaughan 

John Vergne 
Brenda Vergne 

Bob Walker 
G-G Walker 

Donna Webster 
Ron & Barbara Fiedler 

Walter D. Wilkin 
William C. Wilkin 

Colonel Laurin L. Wilson,  
 USAF 

Colonel Scott Wilson,  
 USAF 

Gary & Peggy Taylor 

Tom Woods 
 DelPonte\Ream 

Bruce & Vicki Ream

Community Care Hospice 
Kim Parrish  
937.382.5400

Ohio’s Hospice of Fayette County 
Stacy Havens  
740.335.0149

Community Care Hospice | Ohio’s Hospice of Fayette County

For more information, please contact  
Kim Parrish or Stacy Havens.

 – Alfred Lord Tennyson



www.OhiosHospice.org

Celebrating Life’s Stories® is published semiannually for patients, families, staff members and friends  
of Community Care Hospice and Ohio’s Hospice of Fayette County.

Kent Anderson, CEO, Ohio’s Hospice 
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Ohio’s Hospice has the privilege of providing superior care and superior services to members 
of our community. If you would like to be removed from our mailing list, please call us at 937.258.5537.
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Golf Classic

18th Annual 

2022

Thank you for supporting our mission!

Thank you to our hike sponsors!

Court House Manor and St. Catherine’s Manor

Fayette Home Health Care Supply

In Honor of Staff & Teammates at Ohio’s Hospice

McGohan Brabender

Parrett Insurance | PM Title LLC | Quali-Tee Design Sportswear

Stark Truss | Vermeer Heartland

Thank you to our golf sponsors! 

Brown Funeral Home | Greenfield Skilled Nursing Facility

Haller Funeral Home, Crematory & Monuments 

Huntington Bank | IBEW Local 71 | Kratzer’s Hometown Pharmacy

Littleton Funeral Home | Merchants Bank | Modern Woodmen of America

Murray-Fettro Funeral Home | Turner Funeral Home

Wagenseller, Foley, Hollingsworth & Co.

Thank you to our butterfly sponsors!

Timothy Carrol & Joyce Schlasinger

Court House Manor and St. Catherine’s Manor

Brown Funeral Home | Edgington Funeral Home

Hardy Memorials | Kirkpatrick Funeral Home | Knisley Collision & Repair

McCarty Gardens | Roberts Funeral Home | Summers Funeral Home

Special thanks to all attendees and sponsors  
who make these events possible.


